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Appropriation, 	SECTION 2. There is also appropriated the following 
142,100 for par- poses 'wedged. several sums for the purposes specified : For new boiler 

and radiators, and setting the same, twelve thousand 
dollars ($12,000); new pump, and setting the same, 
twenty-five hundred dolrars ($2500) ; railway track, two 
thousand dollars ($2.000); modification of chapel, three 
thousand dollars ($3,000) ; completing water closet, eight 
hundred dollars ($800) ; new washing machines, eight 
hundred dollars ($800) ; storm sash and medical bocks, 
one thousand dollars ($1,000). 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1879. 

[No. 11, 8.] 	 [Published March 4, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 131. 

AN ACT to appropriate to the Northern Hospital for the Insane 
certain sums of money therein named. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Approprtatton, 	SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any 
$87,657.88. money in the general fund, not otherwise appropriated, 

to the Northern Hospital for the Insane, the sum of 
sixty-seven thousand six hundred and fifty-seven dol-
lars and eighty-eight cents ($67,657.88), for current ex-
penses for the year 1879. 

Appropriation, 	SECTION 2. There is also appropriated the following 
several sums for the purposes specified : For building 
barn and root celler, one thousand eight hundred dol-
lars ($1,800); for enlarging the laundry, two thousand 
dollars ($2,000). 

SEcTioN 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1879. 

Approp. iation 
418,500. 

[No. 15, 8.] 	 [Published March 4, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 132. 

AN ACT to appropriate to the Wisconsin Institution for the 
Education of the Blind certain sums of money therein named. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of 

any money in the general fund, not otherwite appro- 
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printed, to the Wisconsin Institution for the Education 
of the Blind, the sum of eighteen thousand and five 
hundred dollars ($18,500), in full for current expenses 
and miscellaneous purposes for the year 1879. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1879. 

[No. 13, S.] 	 [Published March 4, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 133. 

AN AcT to appropriate to the Wisconsin Institution for the 
Education of the Deaf and Dumb, certain sums of money 
therein named. 

The people of the state of TV:isconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of !.ypo  'dation, 

any money in the general fund, not otherwise appropri- 	• 
ated, to the Wisconsin Institute for the Education of 
the Deaf and Dumb, the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
($30,000), being in full for current expenses and mis-
cellaneous purposes for the year 1879. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 	• 

Approved February 28, 1879. 

[No. 12, S.] 	 [Published March 4, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 134. 

AN ACT to appropriate to the Wisconsin Industrial School for 
Boys, certain sums of money therein named. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. These is hereby appropriated out of Appro 

any money in the general fund, not otherwise appro-
priated, the sum of thirty-four thousand dollars ($34,- 
000), for current expenses at the Industrial School for 
Boys for the year 1879. 

SECTION 2. For the erection of t o (2) additional 
family buildings, and furnishing the same, the sum of 
eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000) is hereby appro-
priated. 

SErTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1879. 


